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I IfMrs. F. C. Schramm, one of tlio most origiual hostesses of the city, who
Krtaincd .it a tuiirruc luncheon yesterday.

I jJlNK of Lite most delightful affairs lit'

II l'10 scason waa tn vaudeville ami
f1

(,iUlcm l''rly hist evening, given
hy Air and N,rd" l,cu ,,r's

Zcdjif --Mlllor for their daughter, Miss
lnl Miller, at their homo on East
?t South street. The guests Included

y. (jjut aevonlv friends, most or thoin
' 'fhbers of the younger sol. and ti few

had3le younger married friends. The at- -
-- ptlvn lionn-- , with Its spacious rooms.

Pnf,Mturnod into a iniriiatnro theater, and
Mage at the .south end

.rlhc parlors, which open Into one long
,s; ma do a place for the vaudeville

Tferaniinc. The secret of the proerammo
'He hupt from the guests till the last!

il.utu, and many were afralil that thevffld he seen in tho vaudeville pro- -
ynmo themselves. Tnotoad. they uwo

g jhjlited lo v.i tilers a proraminu of un- -

usual excellence, by professional and
amateur talent. MIsh Ernestine Llltle-jol-

the altraetlve youn singer from
the west. Mas the 'headliricr," singing a
group of the Voscmile Indian legends act
to nuiic! by Dr. 1. J. Stewart, for which
she was dressed in the native costume.
Other numbers were Kiven by Olio King,
the cellist, with Charles Shepherd accom-
panying; the two Wards, who arc doing
the clover Knglish comedian ad at the
Orpheum nil woek; two local banjo play-
ers, and two entertaining little people,
Thclma and George Cronln. whose char-
acter songs and nKlnjr won them much
applause. Mrs. Judith ISvan Urines
played the accompaniments for Miss

and the Ward brothers, and Miss
Maivrarct Connellcv accompanied the lil-tl- e

tots in their onss. When the pro-
gramme was ended the company was ar-
ranged in two sets, "rods ' and "blues."
and the men v pit gienrodor Mac pro-
grammes so that, according to the light- -

Ing. they alternated on the dance floor.
The girls were presented with fan to
match, so that each had a souvenir. Miss
I.uclle Franckc, Miss JSintno. Zane and
Mian Florence Ware presided ar tho pro-
gramme table and supplied each dancer.
.Meantime a splendid programme of dance
music was begun, and to Its strains
dancing was enjoyed till late, while a
delicious buffet uuppcr was served during
the last few hours. The rooms were
cleared for the performance of everything
save the chairs, and the house was
a dorn ei with ropes of smila:; and vaacs
of tall yellow and white chrysanthemums.
The den at the north end, which Is large
enough to accommodate many couples,
was uued for the dancing, and Jt was
lighted with lights matching the pro-
grammes in color.

Mrs. F. C. Schramm entertained thirty
of hir friends yesterday in a most unique
fashion at a cafeteria luncheon, every-
thing being served in tine cafeteria fash-Io- n.

The beautiful living room was ar-
ranged with small tables for the affair,
atid the guests enjoyed the novel event
to the full. The hostess and Mrs. Hebor
M. Wells wore the "serving cooky" be-
hind the counter, while Mr. Rav Walk-
er. .Mrs. .. V. Callahan and Mta Kate
Williams mnde efficient waitresses, and
Miss Margaret MeClure and Miss Mar-
garet Walker were most altraetlve little
"buss girls."
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Major and Mrs. William S. Graves
have lisued cards for a reception to be
given .Saturday evening at their home to
meet Captain Charles W. tt.tlun and Mr.--.

Rxton. who arrived yesterday afternoon
fron: thoir honeymoon trip from Ger-
many, where they were married in thci
early autumn Mrj. lilon was Miss
nosali' McClelland. They will be guests
of Major and Mrs. Graves for a, lew
days.

- . t

Mrs. Louis Sinscrrnan was the hostess
again yesterday afternoon at the third
In a series of bridge leas at her home
l:i the Lund apartmenlsAot which a num-
ber of her friends were guests. The rooms
showed the same color scheme as for the
others, rot-- pink and violet, and the two
kinds of llowers made most artistic deco-
rations. At tne lea. which followed the
game. Mrs. Joseph Llppman and Mrs.
Daniel Alexander poured tea and coffee.

O

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Savage and their
liltJe daughter have moved and are now
at home at SIS Sixth ICast street. Mr.
Savage's mother. Mrs. K. 11. savage, is
expected shortly from I Iarrlsburg, Pa.,
to spend the winter with them.

! n B

Mr. and Mrs. IJojl S'r.crman leave to-
day for San Francisco and Oakland,
where thoy will remain over the holi-
days, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss X.
Gray f Laura .Sherman) :ind their sen
Itogcr Sherman. Later, they will sail for
Honolulu to spend a month or so of the
midwinter weather.

Tho Judge-Merc- y Moupltal league was!
organized last Tuesday with a member- -

hlp of fifty women, who are Interested
in the movement. The officers of the i

league arc: Mrs. .1. C. llanciictt. urns)- - ;

dent; Mrs, C. A. Qulgley. vice prcsldonl .

Miss Margaret Cibbms. FC'Totaiy and
treasurer; and the directors are Mra. W.
id. O'llrlcn, Mrs. Jamo5? Tvers. Mrs. Jo-
seph OcoRhegan. Mrs. K!rk. Mrs. Collins
and Mrs. Mulryan. Tho league Inaugu-
rates lis work by giving a large card
purl;.-- tomorrow afternoon in Cathedral
hall.

-

A new chib. to be known as th Wa-
satch club, has been organised among the
voung girls of the Young' Women's Chris-
tian association, and. the mombern of It
enjoyed a club supper together Tuesday
evening, remaining to comnletc their or-
ganization and do some of their Christ-
mas work later.

,v !

The in embers of the Crvslal club worr
entertained most delightfully ycaterday
by IMrs. I'runk Knox at a luncheon at
her hom". with four tables of auction
bridge following.

Today will be day for tho
Indies of Fort Douglas, and many of their
friends from town urn planning to make
calls there during the afternoon hours.

t 4

Mr, David Keith returned la.xl Fri-
day rrom a short stay in southern Cali-
fornia. She may go on lo l?orl jDc-pos- ll.

Aid., shortly lo spend' the holidays
with her son, David.

& r

The College club will hold a meeting
thl.s ewnlne with Mis Mntle Hall at
her home. 7S East 'Flr.-i- t North 3trect.

Mrs. Frank Wells leaves today for her
homo in McCammon. Ida., after a slay
of ton days here with Miss Frost anil
Miss Gil more.

Captain and Mrs. Frank S. Howcn
loft yesterday for San Francisco. Can-lai- n

P.ow on having been ordered to mil-
itia dutv In California.

k o

Mis Cross. I he general secretary of
Urn work of the Y. W. C. A., h;
bore from Denver for a ..short stay with
the lor-a- l association.

'O t
M F. G. Mors is home from a visit

with her mother In Ihe oast and Mr. and
Mtb. Morss are at homo with Mr. and
iMrs. W. A. Wetzell. on North State
street .

Miss Josephine Campbell. w,io pur-
posed lnalng tho first of the week. In
remaining over for the Wall-Gree- n wed-
ding on December 13.

Tho Missionary soclctv of the First
CongrpBHtlonnl church will moot this
afternoon at ::;:o wllh Mrs. T... E. Hallt & u

Tr. and Mrs. Cohurn. parents of Cap-
tain Coburn. of Fort I!ouglas, are guests
of Captain and Mrs. Coburn for a time.

.1

MIfh Kathclne Page, daughter of the
late ,. ir. Pa Co. left last Monday for
Mississippi to live with her staler. Mrs.
Spencer.

Mvh. L. I.. Terry will entertain a. few
frlond.svtoday.at a luncheon at 'ncr home.

!

Mlrs Kdith Afaguiro has sent out cards j

for her annual exhibit of paintings. '

which opens at her home, 5J37 Second
avenue, netl Munduy.
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1 SMAKT SHOF
ise it'

Early Specials
g I FOR THE I

snyi'l1
' "u I

$11 Sep uv Window Display of

I Christmas Goods j
gii Also Front of Store to be Converted Into I
jl CHRISTMAS BAZAR. g
soil f ' 1

SUGGESTIONS I

1 Handsome Suit or Coat. I

1 own Elegant Furs. j

tak j The Most Appreciated Accessories I
Handsome Negligees, Dainty Blouses, Smart

fI' L5acy Neckwear, Silk Hosiery. I

The Attractive Novelties in Jewelry j
anything we have ever shown. All I

S3he latest of settings in platinum. 1

8I6 SOUTH MAIN ST.j

The ladies of the St. Mark's cathed-
ral will hold a Xmas bazar Thursday
and Friday of I.Jiis week in tho old
Auorbaeh huildinp; on Main street. Be-
sides fancy and domestic articles of
cery description there will he borne
made calces and candj' for finlo. Tho
pleusing-- feature of f?ie sale will bo a
Japanese tea room, whero shoppers will
find a doliciotts and rufreshiuir cup of
tea. Daznr will bo open crouiiifjd.

(Advertisement.)

Dr. C. 1. Chandler has moved his
office lo 912 new Walker Bank build
in?. (Advertisement,)

FOB A BAD STOMACH

PAPmilAPEPSIN

Tijnc It! In live Minutes

Gas. Sourness and Indi-

gestion Is Gone.

Sour, yassy. uphct stomach. 'udigts-tiou- ,

heartburn, dj'spopsin when the
food 3on eat ferments into sasc-- and
stubborn lumps; your head aches and
you feel sick :uul miserable, that's
when you realize the magic in fapcs
Diancpsin. It makes such misery van-
ish in live minutes.

If vour stomach is in a continuous
revolt if you eau 't get it regulated,
please, for 3'our sake, lry Diapcpsiu.
It's so needless to have a 'bad stomach

-- make vour next meal n favorite food
meal, then take a little Diapcpsin.
Thero will uot bo anv distress rent
without tear. It's because tape's J)ia-- ,
pepsiu '''reallv does' regulate weak,
out of order stoiuachd that, gives it its
millions of sales annually,

Get a large fifty-cen- t case of Pape's
Diapcpsiu from any drug store. It is the
quickest, surebt stomach relief and cure
known. It acts almost like magic it
is a scientific, harmless aud pleasant
preparation which truly belongs id
every home. (Advertisement.)

ft 8 Ion of Beauty Is a Joy Forevor.
T, Follx Gouraud's OrientalDR. Cream or Magical Beoutlflsr.

3rt' cSix liemorcs Tin. PimplM,
Sf0 (rSSPts IrccUw, Jloth IMchrs,

2 a "o K'h. and Skin UIscaic,tSvJv f? ana CTcrv blernlrh
ajjafX 1 br.iulr, and

W? da ZOficsdotectloo. It
5i5r vr TF jtJa' bMtood tbr twi
5 " jr 3 5 I?ar atndy si t' ' "jj

h l rropff)j nde,rS o Of citnoconntcr

Vjjy'T' j1'yt. KT" mid to ar VjCycr-- ' Is I lfr f ,nc haul
f y t. tnn l rtlent):
I y R6 'l "Aa jou Udlr.i

r iri Trill me tlirnj,

'Gniirnuil' Crenm' tbt IfAst bf.rnifU of nil the
kln jirepriMon." For stle by driigclsts and Fancr

QooJ! Dcnltr In the United 5utc, 0nada and Europe,

FERD.T.HDPHH: k SOU, Praps,37 BrLJones S1..U.C.

TWO CARBUNCLES !

01 BEf NECK

SuvTered Intense Agony, Could Not
Rest or Sleep, Used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Carbuncles
Gone, Completely Cured,

Veteran's Borne. Napa Co., Cal "I
was a.ftllctcd with tiro cnrbunrles on tho
back of my neck. Tho doctor said they

were the largest carbuncle ho
' eTCl I suffered the rnosJ(. J intense agony, so much that

ya- - ;t j could not rest, or sleep for

i iaik about monlh. Ono vrry;jY lanced four times. TS'hon the
VVV''r'1' began to get betterI

K other broko out and iras
equ:dly as painful as the first

'i ono. I heard of Cuticura Soap
and Olntmeot bolng cood for such things,
so J procured a bo of Cuticura Ointment
and a cako of Cuticura Soap. I wpshed
botli tho carbuncles Hh Cuticura. Soap
frequently whenever any pus began to
gather, and applied the Cuticura Ointment.
I felt relief after the first use of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and In a week's tlmo
both carbuncles wcro gone ?jid I was com-

pletely cured. I have not been troubled since.
"I also had o?zoma of tho hcalp. My

scalp itched fearfully and pimples began to
break oub which emitted pus1, and my head
be"ame sore and scaly. I had .'irr..irufT also-- I

used Cuticura Soap for a shampoo with
hot water, and used tho Cuticura Olntmont
on my Bczlp. and it afforded instant relief,
followed by absolute- cure." (Signed) Qeorgo
U. Wctidl, U-- c. 11. 1011.

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura. Ointmeut are
sold throughout the n orlrt. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, ith 32-- Skin Book. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cuticura. Dent T, Boston "
3Tondcr-face- d men should use Cuticura

Soap Shaving Stick. 2.5c, Suinnlo free.

I CHEAP E6SS g

I BUT NOT AT YOUR GROCER'S. i

I Just stop "keeping your chick- - I

H enc" and let them "keep you." by j

II adding to their present ration somo
of our

I MEAT SCRAPS &. EGG MAKER.
Tho increaso In Esgs will sur-

prise you and at such a small cost,
loo!

Our stock includes everything- In
Poultry Supplies at reasonable !

prices. .

Phonn Wasatch 1071 or 1072.

I 274 SO. STATE. ST.

SEEDSMEN, NURSERYMEN 1
AND FLORISTS. g

6 ray tkir Hasfrsi'
"WALNU1TA HAIRS IAIN" I

Itcnioro Oray, KtrcxVcrrt or Ifk Bleached Ualr or lIotach.'lntrnnulr. (ilvc any.iliqilo
from tlglit Rmnn lo Black.
Doe no' nh or rub oil,
lulni no poLoiu and Is not i'.lcl:ir
nor urcasy. Hold by ull dniBKlilr.

or e Trill send tou a Trial Sire for 20o., iraitpald.
larsn size (eight tltncJ as much) $Cc It your dtucbc
don't iicll it send dlrvrl tu uw. Send tlio

from two bottln purchased from u drureltt
and v;n will tfvo you lullnUo bolllo for nothing;
WA1HUTTA CO 200 Clark Ait., SL Leu!, Mo.
fc'old by Schramni-Johnso- drugs. & torca

--
Scod?

Soda Fountain, P.Iain Floor. I

ffl :'5J,",',, V iB A MOMENTOUS EVENT A TIMELY PURCHASE. I I
1 I f An Umderprice Offer of I IIH' misses' and 1 1

j WOMEN'S COATS j I
THAT SHOULD CREATE MOST STIRRING SELLINQ. I Hm

I ffjp Values Range up to $27.50 1 I
yyVyM I us eSt-- y nese coats. alL new, all All ci'fr IS II in the latest, most approved niodcls, all WW

H f i kS&r tinctive style, newness and charm. The values are astonishing at B
Jf h$f ' $10-59- . Sizes range from misses' 13 up to women's sb.o 40. Sale H

Here's a gift buying1 opportunity moBt extraordi- -
fe?v I

nary. Our great annual holiday sale of hundreds v. Iof pairs of Women's I
KIP QLOVESW 4' I

ILOWe $3.00 VALUES, THIS WEEK . . . . jfc I A tf I H
In tvhltn only. Perfect In quality, fit and wear. Here are hundreds of I fl MM immmtr.v N'OW is a most opportnno moment for Christmas buying WmW m S mmT JmJf mushort of phenomenal at 51.9S An absolute saving-o- ONE DOL- - m Wm

the purchase of cveiy pair, if rcjueated wo "will box thoin for gift MM WM
N.iln Floor. PAIR H IH

ANV3 WOMEN'S SHOES SHINED 5c Shoo Department, Main Floor. H

"Quaint" Style 3 --Piece I
Dining Suite I

For Fifty Six-Sixt- y I
All three pieces are solidly constructed of Quarter H

Sawed Oak, well matched and finished in the ever H
popular fumed oak. Just the size and style for that H

small apartment. H

j

Height, iuclips,
Top 4o inches

.
diameter, G--

Top 20x-10- , with birch-plat- mirror Avidlh 3'J uifhos.
Sx,l. Tlirec shelves.

Price $21.60Hm$17.00iim$18

DINWOODEY'S I
37-4- 3 West First South Street

i
BIDS WANTED,

Sealed hldB will bo received at tho office
of Youns & Moore, 1111 Newbouao build-
ing, Tuesday, Dec. 10, for tho removal of
the building formerly occupied by Wclls-Fsiry- o

& Co. Express, 123 S. Main.
Speclflcutloni can bo seen at our office.

YOUNG & MOORE, Architects.
milS

I TBIBUNE WANT AUS POLL

Ym AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD" - LLl
7In;5, WinsloWs Soothing Syrup ha b:en JWmWm

cred lor over SIXTY YEARS by MlI.LIfNS vt 'MmWMM
MOTHERS for their CltlLURKN W II ILK B
THETHINn. with PEKFUCT BL'CCES.-i- . ! H
SOOTIIKS tlic CHILI). SOI-TN- the OUMi. H
ALTAYSail I'AIK: CUKES WIND COLIC, and MmMmMM
is the best remedy for DIAKICHCEA. It is nb- - MmMMM
unlutrly hartnler-- s He sure and !: for "J!ri, B
ViasloT's Svrup." Ue co othal JMMmMmm

tluJ. Tncnty-avcccuta- a bottle. H

i

OPINION GIVEN ON
EXTRA ASSESSMENTS

Urcti-- assessments to cover cost of Im-p- ro

eineuts, not token care of by the
original aMJcssmcnt, cannot be levied,
nay City Attorney II. J. Dininny in a
written opinion to th city commh'sion
late jestorday afternoon. The attorney
holds that tho law for extra assessments
Is of very questionable authority and
that, at any rate. II Is only applicable in
paving work".

The matter was referred .to the city
nUorney several 'days ago. when a dellclt
of 1100 was presented to the. commission
on curb and gutter extension No. 17. The
illy auditor suggested that the city In- -)

voice the extra assessment law to covor
Ihe dellclt, but this cannot be done, says'
th attorney. The dellclt, and all similar!
oiioj;. will have to be, covered by appro-
priation from cltj funds.

Wind Pleaches High Velocity. i

Offlcluls of the weather bureau herosy It is probable that some gusts of
the wind which blew early yesterday
morning attained a velocity of between
elght and ninety miles nn hour, Tlio
highest velocity of the wind recorded bv
the office was fifty-fou- r miles per hour,
ut 13:45 o'clock yesterday morning. About
ono Inch of snow and nluet fell during
the early morning hours.

NEW ROSTER ISSUED
BY COMMERCIAL CLUB

The Commercial club's new otllchil
roster is being completed and will be
ready for distribution within a few days.
The book is got up for practical pur-
poses, and in this respect, as well as In
general attractiveness. Is the besl roster
the club has jet issued. It comprises 131
pages, exclusive of the cover.

The book gives the names, addresses
snd business occupations of members. In
alphabetical order, as well as in a classi-
fied list. It contains the names of all
officers, past and present, standing com-
mittees, with names of chairmen, house
rules and general information, which
make it a useful book for every business
establishment.

In the book also appears a list of af-
filiated clubs outside the stale; a lisl of
deceased members and a number of

dates In the history of the club.

NOTICE.
The Commercial Guard fc Safety

a corporation, lias been organ-
ized In this city for tho purpoao of pro-
tecting Uvea and- - property, especially dur.
luu-- tho nlKht.

Patrolmen have been cnpnsctl with po-ll-

power to do this work, and we re-
spectfully solicit your patronage. For
particular cal! at our otflco or wrlto ua
at TiiJ W. l:h So. ct.

Solicitors will call on on iiM explain
our method aud any particulars. U1060


